APPENDIX V – 73
Welcome

Dictado Review Activity

Dictado Part 2

Dictado Videos
K – Pre-Stages for Dictado Cítlali López (Roskruge)
1 - Dictado – Ana Alicia Robles (Hollinger)

Closing
Literacy Squared®
Professional Development – Tucson Unified School District
Cycle 2 Teachers (3rd Grade & New Teachers K-3)
Tuesday, October 20, 2015
8:30 am – 3:30 pm

Welcome

Review Activity

Breakout sessions

Lotta Lara Lesson/ Strategy Activities

Lunch

Video of Lesson
Sonia Castellano (1st Grade)
Ana Alicia Robles (1 Grade)

Break

Planning of Lotta Lara Lessons

Evaluation/Share November Schedule
Literacy Squared® Professional Development – Tucson Unified School District
Cycle 1 Teachers K-2 Teachers
Lee Instructional Resource Center
2025 E Winsett
Monday, January 11, 2016
4:30 – 6:30 pm

- Welcome

- Dictado Review Activity

- Dictado Videos
  K – Yvette Lanz (Davis)
  2nd Grade - Lotta/Lara-Dictado - Luz Bustillos (Hollinger)

- Imagine Learning Español Presentation

- Closing
Welcome

Planning of Oracy in Lotta-Lara

Videos
3rd Grade Kate Valenzuela (Grijalva)
3rd Grade Micaela Campos (Davis)

Break

Group Activity: Creating Oracy Lessons

Lunch

Así se dice Presentation

Break

Así se dice

Closing/Evaluation